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Paurir. Fro,,‘ c 
method was con&ed wilh Si~oltanwos lhe&&&n in 
30 adult patterits to sinus rhythm vilhool robstooliot alrto- 
male4 by method H, which app~dred terr welt torrrlnted 
with lhermaditolion tr = 0.82, SEE = 10.3 ml for Elrokr 
wtome: r = 0.82. SEE: = 0.78 lilerimin for cardiac wlpol~. 
I1 is concluded thal the propmod ioslaolaRoous v&city. 
aoltet ariticr, whttb is dtcutl lo obtain in many adotl 
patients. 
The mtlrat flow vttoctly war remrded from the apex 
under lwo.diow&oal guidmee. wilhin lhe milral canal, 
close lo the outlet z&ion. fntcgralion uf imlantaotoos 
With the use of Doppler echourdio%raphy. inbtantawoob 
intracardiac votometric Rowa can be caicuiaicd as Ihc prod- 
uct of instomaoeous Row velocity and instantaneous oritice 
orea. Seveml methcxls of systemic and pulmonary volume 
Row determination have been proposed II-% assuming a 
fixed area for the aortic and pulmonary meawemenl site?. 
Blood flow qoanlilation has otso been performed wthm the 
mitral orifice. both in animals t54) and in human subjects 
(9-131. In adull palienls. two differcot approaches fur esti- 
math% mitral volume Row have been validated t9.t 11. Lewis 
et al. t%adopted the mitral anuto~-arsimilated to aeircte- 
as the somplir,g site for both Doppler recordings of mitral 
inflow v:locilics and two-dimensional mitral area measore- 
men& from a single apical echocardiographic window. 
Zhang et al. ttt) uncd a mitral outflow orifice method 
previolrty developed in animal experimcnlr by Fisher et at. 
(5). They measured blood velocities at the l vel of the free 
cusp margjns and derived a mean mitral wlvt arw. from 
rrrnbxxd 1-o.dimenswnai and M-mode recordings of the 
mitral leailetr in the pamsternal shon-axis view. 
Both appmacher. however. have their limitations. With 
regard to the former. 1) the assumption of a circular imulos 
is qoe,tionabte. sod ?I the reliability of flow estimalion 
appears critically dependent on the accuracy of measore- 
meol~ of anuIu~ diameter. Concerning the latler. I) the 
“mean YIIVC area” concept is unadapted to an alrioventric- 
ular outlet orifice. and 21 obtaining two-dimensiunal view of 
the mitral outlel is technically difficult. 
In this study. we describe a new method based on two 
assumptions: I, for a reliable integration of instantaneous 
mitral flow throughout diastole, the instantaneouschanges in 
bolt mitral Row velocity and leaflet separation have to be 
taken into accour~t; and 2, the diastolic mitral valve outflow 
orifice is elliptical. with a varying short axis and a constant 
long axis. 
Methods 
Study psfierntsand eriteria. Adult patients admitted to our 
institution for diagnostic cardiac catheterization were eliii- 
ble for the study. Patients with II cardiac arrhythmia. 2) 
more than minimal mitral, :ricuspid or pulmonary regurgita- 
tion. 3) severe sonic regurpitation, or 4, an intracardiac 
shunt were excluded through a first step selection procedure 
bdxd on clinical or previous cardiovascular investigation 
data. or both. In this way. 42 patients were admitted to the 
study. Just before catheterization. a brief ultrasound exam- 
ination was performed, and seven patients were excluded 
fmm the study (four for inadequate M-mode or Doppler 
recordings. or both. and three for significant annular calcifi- 
cations or previously undiagnosed mitral regurgitation, or 
both). During the catheterization procedure. five additional 
patients were excluded (two for cardiac arrhythmias, one for 
unsuccessful thermodilution Row measurements and two for 
inadequate M-mode echograms). The remaining 30 patients 
(26 men and 4 women,, with a mean age of48 years (range 21 
to 73,. formed the study group. 
Ultrasound instrumentation. All noninvasive studies 
were petformed using an ATL combined M-mode, two- 
dimensional and pulsed Doppler systetn equipped with a 
mechanical array 3 MHz transducer, a real-time spectrum 
analyzer of the Doppler signal (fast-Fourier transform algo- 
rithm) and a Tektmnix strip chart recorder. Doppler- 
echocardiographic data were collected simultaneously with 
thermcdilution cardiac output determinations in at1 patients. 
medial corocrs of the mitral anulu~ (two-dimensional loca- 
tion). The sample volume was then positioned just behind a 
plane delimited by the tips of the open leaflets in early 
diastole at a similar distance from the two corners of the 
mitral antdus (Fig. I,. Because two-dimensional guidance 
does not provide the direction of Doppler sampling in the 
azimuthal plane. further slight adjustments in the transducer 
angulation or in the sample volume axial location. or both, 
may be necessary to obtain both a high-pitched audio signal 
and a clearat spectral display of the highest modal wloc- 
ities contained in the sample volume. The strip chart record- 
ings were performed et a paper speed of 50 mm/s. 
Data antiysir. The mediolateral diameter of the mitral 
amdus was measured on the two-dimensional apical four 
chamber mid-diastolic framer. from the posteromedial to the 
anterolaterrd insertion points of the mitral valve (inner edge 
to inner edge, (Fig. I). Each echocardiographic diameter 
value used for cardiac output estimation was an average of 
three separate measurernent~ from different cardiac cycles. 
The intercept angle 0 was measured manually on freeze- 
frames, showing the two-dimensional location of the Dop 
pier sample volume as the angle between the Doppler cursor 
and a perpendicular to the virtual line joining the two corners 
of the mitral anulus. 
For errck noninwsivejk~ mcnswmen~ rrsin,g the pre 
posed mrrhod Imrrhod AJ. of which the detailed methodo- 
logic basis, assumptions and developments are presented in 
the Appendix, one representative M-mode-derived mitral 
echogram and one representative mitral Doppler velocity 
curve was selected according to the following criteria: I) 
same diastolic time interval for both M-mode end Doppler 
cycles, 2, well designed and fully delineated mitral envelope 
(with clear-cut opening and closing points) for the M-mode 
recording, and 31 a spectral display profile with a narrow 
band of f:equencies for the velocity recording. 
All calculations were petformed with the aid of self- 
devised software. mnning on an off-line computer graphics 
system (App!e Ile microcomputer and digitizing tablet). 
Recordinas of the mitral leaflets were dicitized throwh the 
F.ehoardiographic dda acquisition. Two-dimendonal re- innermosi contour of each represent&e M-mode -echo- 
cording% of the mitral anulus were obtained from the apical gram. Diastolic velocity curves were digitized through the 
four chamber view by clcctrocardiogrdphic IECti) gatinp of modsi componeotr of each representative fieqaencg zi;nz! 
mk-dixtolic ficmc:. Tbc isft parasternal window was used (that is, through the darkest components of the spectral 
for M-mode recordings of the mitral valve under two. display). Mitral stroke volume (SV) wai catcutated from the 
dimensional guidance. The M-mode cursor was oricoted formula: 
across the middle of the two-dimensionally imaged I,dtral 
orifice lstandard short-axis view,. and a derived M-mode S” 0ne,had A, = II x Li4 X llcos~ X DLSVI. 
hard copy recording was collected at a paper speed of 50 
mm/s (Fig. I), where L = the mediolateral diameter of the mitral ROUIU~, 
Doppler velocity recordings. Mitral flow velocities were and DLSVI = the diastolic leaflet separation-velocity inte- 
recorded from the apical umdow under two-dimensional gral “blairted by numerical integration (Simpson’s rule). 
guidance. using a filter wh a low culoff frequency (IO0 or 
200 Hz,. The Doppler cursor was initially directed as per. 
I3ecau~e the flows (or stroke volume values, resulting from 
these calculations were in millilitea. additional conversion 
pendicular as possible to a virtual line joining the latcrdl and to lilerb and multiplication by heart rdte provided cardiac 
output values expressed in liters per minute. The accepted 
values of stroke volume and cardiac output were the mean of 
at least four determinations per patient, each detemdnation 
involving distinct &cd w&c. 
wu &d ” st&nd .sir;,plifiell nllrm, Jlow quunrimrim 
pmcedw fmuthod BI for cnmpnriw 54~ nwhod A. Thk 
QrW~!?X. ;. i:rrwru.r,,, .,,,,u u. ._ “-“11., “:_:I”_ tn the “mean mitral oriPce 
area” approach of Fisher et al. (5). provided the mediolatenl 
diameter ofthe mitral orifice is assumed to be constant. both 
temporally (that is. throughout diutok) and spatially (that 
is, from the anulus up to Ihc tips of the leaflets). According 
to the assumption of a constant mean separation 01 mitral 
leaflets. the formula for mitral Row quantitatiun by this 
simplified procedure war: 
S” mletbod 8, = II x ,t. x S,...,14 x UcosB x Lwt. 
where S,.,. = the mean mitral leaflet separation and DVI = 
the diastolic velocity integral. 
The Ltu procrrviq involwd rhr IWE rupruswrurnw 
paired rvcCs us nsrd for merbd A and inciudrd ihe 
foilowin~ skps: II derivation of a mean l&let separation 
value bv diejtizine the rerrresentativc M-mode recordinxs -_ 
and diviiinp the obtained openmg area by the diastolic time 
interval: and 2) calculation of the mitmt diastolic velocity 
laisgrat by dlgliidng the ~QresentatiVe IbQQkrspectral 
envelopes. Flow value calculations by method A and method 
B were performed with and without angle correction. 
lntorobarw reproducibility of measurema@.. The two- 
dimensional mitral anutus measurements and the digitized 
M-mode and Doppler calculations wcrc performed indepen- 
dcntly by two investigatars who were ~nawarc of the ther- 
modilution results. The coefficients of intembserver varia- 
tion for all measurements and calculations were obtained for 
each of the 30 study patients and averaged. 
Invasive cardiac output mcasuranenls. The thermwlilu- 
lion method was used for invasive cardiac output determi- 
nabons. with the SwanCanr catheter connected to an 
Edwards cardiac output computer. The injectate was IO ml 
of 5% dextrose solution at room tcmpcra.turc (21 to 25°C). SEE = 0.74 literlmin, y = 0.79x - 0.14 for Doppler vcrw$ 
Each cardiac output value was averaged from at least three thermodilution cardiac ou!putj. 
delerminations, with <IO% variation between the highest Roproducibillty of measurements and calculations. Villues 
and lowest values obrained. In a recem series (14) of 35 for interobserver variabilhy (expressed as mean pcrccnl of 
consecutive patients without any valvular regurgitation or varialion for the 3U patients) were 4.2 t 3.7% for mitral 
left vemricular segmental wall abnormalities, the thermodi- anulus mcasoremcnts and 8.4 f 6.4% for digitized M-mode 
lution-derived Row rate mcasurcmcnt technique used row and Doppler calculations. 
tinely in our catheterization laboralory was tested against 
the angiogmphic area-length method, and a close correlation 
between the two methods was fcund (r = 0.93, SEE = 6.3 Discussion 
ml) over a wide range of Row meawemcnts (32 to I I8 ml). This study clinically validates a new noninvasive method 
Stntistlesl analysis. The results obtained by the thermo- for quantitation of blood Row in the mitral orifice. Our series 
dilution and Doppler echocardiographic techniques were of 30 patients includes a wide range of thermodilution stroke 
correlated using the least-squares method of linear regrcs- volume and cardiac output estimates (from 30.7 to 122.9 ml 
sion. The cocficients of variation wed to assess the infer- and from 3.34 to 8.95 lilersimin. wsocclivelv). The resukz 
observer variability were determined as the difference he- evidenced co excellent correlation betwee. sim~ttaneous 
tween the two observers divided by tbc mean value of the Doppler- and thermodilution-derived measurements of 
two observations. and were expressed as a percent error for stroke volume and cardiac output, with low standard errors 
each mcaruremcn,. of the estimate. 
RWlltS 
The resuks of invasive and noninvasive measuremenls 
obtained for each oatient arc listed in Table 1. The values for 
the mitral anulus hiameter ranged from 3.1 to 4.4 cm (mean 
3.7). The ancle of incidence between the Doooler sound 
beam and th; Row direction varied from 0 to ii’, but was 
<25’ for 87% of data points. 
Method A. Simultaneous thermodilution- and Doppler- 
derived stroke volume meawcmenfs (corrected for anelc) 
correlated significantly tr = 0.94. SEE = 7.3 ml, y =0.91x + 
5.61 over a wide rance of values (Fig. 2. top left). Good _ 
agxcmcot also ~esultcd frum the comparison of itwaive and 
noninva+e angle-corrected cardiac output determinalions 
(r = 0.91. SEE = 0.53 literlmin. y = 0.92x + 0.35) (Fig. 2. 
top right). Wilhom angle correction. volume flow estima- 
tionx hi ihr hppirl mcihud remained axisiaclory tr = 0.92. 
SEE = 7.2 ml. y = 0 79x + It.3 for stroke volomc, and r = 
0.8Y. SEE = 0.55 literlmin. y = 0.84~ + 0.56 for cardiac 
output) a, compared with values obtained from thermodilu- 
don. 
Method B. Mitral Row values determined by the simpli- 
fied melbod were lower than vatues derived by method A 
ITahlc II and correlated less well whh rlrokc wlumc and 
cardiac output measured by thermodilotion tr _ 0.82, SEE = 
10.3 nd. y = 0.71x + 5.5 for angle-corrected Doppler stroke 
volume versu thermodilution stroke volume [Fig. 2, bottom 
IeRl. and r = 0.82. SEE = U.78 lilerimin. y = 0.87x - 0.37 
Previouslv reoorted mitral valve orifise methods. The 
“mean m&l o&cc area” method developed and validated 
by Fisher et al. (5) yielded excellent results in animal 
experiments (5-8). but conflicting data have appeared rc- 
garding its feasibility and reliability in human adults 
110.11.13.151. We consider that it has the follawine drw- 
ima’ mitral valve outlet orifice. which is seldom clearly 
delineated in adult patients without commissural fusion, and 
2) the ox of a single (mean) value for the diastolic orifice 
area. The ellipse method we present in this report integrates 
the mitral orifice area at each instant of didstole. with the 
assumption that only the mediolateral diameter of the mitral 
canal is constant, temporally (throughout diastole) as well as 
spatially (from the inlet to the outlet). There xc no reporled 
data concerning the in viva individual differences of the 
mitral anteroposteriorand mediolateral dimensions from the 
anulus level up to the level of the free cusp margins, One 
postmoncm study (Ib) suggested a 10.8% difference between 
mitral inlet and outlet perimeters; the in viva applicability of 
these conclusions, based on fixed autopsy specimen, is 
qucutionable. In our investigation. a negligible difference 
was assumed between the inlet and outlet mediolateral 
diameters. and measurements were performed at the anulus 
rather than at the level of the free cuso mareins. This _ 
procedure. combined with a standard M-mode echognm for 
the inbtantancoub IcaRet motion record. is clinically much 
easier to achieve because it obviates the wed for mitral 
outlet two-dimenstonal freeze-frames. 
for angle-corrected Doppler cardiac output versus thermo. we agree with Lewis et sl..(9) that the 12% diaslolic increase 
dilution cardiac output [Fig. 2. boltom right]). Similar COT- of anular area e~hocardioprnphicallv documenlad bv Or- 
rclationr were obtained without angle correction of the miston et al. (171 would imply a ml’nimal amdus diameter 
Doppler valuesIr = O.SI.SEE = 9.5 ml.y = 0.60x + 10.4ror 
Doppler vcrzos thermodilution stmke volume, and r = 0.80. 
variation. Furthermore. because we had difficulties in per- 
formmg the method of Fisher et al. (5) in adult patiems. WP 
have no objective data to stale which of the hvo proc~durer 
(the one bared on a “mea area” concept or ours aabed on 
an %stantaneous area” approach, would bo more appru- 
priate for accurz~~e ullraround mexsurenwst of mttnl Row 
volume. Nevertheless. the use of a simplified method 
(method 6) in which the mean diastolic area concept VW 
applied led 10 a systema!ic underestimaliun of Row volume 
measurements and a markediy wider scattering of the pre- 
dicted values than with the instantaneous velocity-ares 
method (method A). This is not surprising. owing to the fact 
that. especial!y at low and normal pulse rales. most uf ‘3 
ventricular filling volume occurs during early disstok wi.en 
Tlzr i&n orifice nppmoc/r recently proposed ty Lewis 
et al. (91 is attractive because it combiner both area and 
v&city me~wremenls at a siegle site (the milral anulur). 
However. their assumption of a circular mitral anulus, which 
cooBicts wxh the concept of aa ellipse-shaped rinz demon- 
rtraird by Ormiston ct al. (171 and recently reasaened by 
Goldberg et al. (12). appars ds a potential overestimation 
factor. Moreover, in this mitral v?.lve circle method. Ibe 
accuracy of the anulu~ diamater estimation is crucial be- 
cau~r conver+n 10 area involves squaring of the echowt- 
phically me&wed value. This risk of error is minimized in 
our cllipsr annmach in which mitnl area ix calcul~!cd us the 
pruduc; of 1.40 independenl measures of length, instead of 
Ihe square of a sincle one. 
F&V pattern within the lnitral &ice. The problem of the 
diastolic Row pauern. inherent to any mitral orifice method. 
was not specifically reappraised in this study. Animal exper- 
imcntb have +wn a Rat early diastolic v&city prolle from 
the anulus uo to the level of the cuss mawins: itt end- 
diasfole. hawwer. the outlet velocity p&e appears to be 
fairly skewed (1% This was neglected because. at low or 
normal heart rates, it concerns. at most. IO IO 15% of the 
IoVal transmitral diastolic blood flow (19). Furthermore. the 
Doppler sample vohuue was positioned in early dmsmle just 
behind Ihe lip of the leaflets 10 avoid an inadequate sample 
volume location ir. end-dial& (that is, when the upward 
displacement of ihe mitral apparatus is maximal 1201). 
Limitations and feasibility of the method. Because Dop 
pier and M-mode recordings were not exactly simultaneous. 
the pu>ribi!i{y sf nkwrirrlnnl~ ,I..,“.Y’Y~’ virio:ions bciween rhi two 
procedures must be considered. To obviate this problem. 
any significanl dela!, between Doppler and M-mode record- 
ings was avoided, and only carefully lime matched cycles 
were used for calculations. 
Allparirrlrs it1 this srndy had sime rhyrkm. Lack of atrial 
contraction theoretically should not hinder an accurate beat 
to beat estimation of volumetric mitral blood flow. In the 
presence ofatrial fibrillation. the procedure would. however. 
be highly time-consuming if performed mnoually because of 
cycle time matching. 
Ulr,a;os~d recordir:p were rim~lmtwu~rs wirh rhrrmodi- 
Ir~rio,~ dctcnninarions dwina r/w dingno.wic actthe Wizalion 
,WO(T~WC. Some patients had to be studied in the supine 
position. which is not optimal for M-mode echograms and 
Doppler apical recordings. This accounts for an unusually 
large B angle in four patients (42’ in we. and 25 to 30” in 
three). A standard Doppler echocardiographic examination 
generally allows one to record artifact-free M-mode ccho- 
grams of the amitral valve. and sample mitral flow with a close 
to zero inlercepl angle. The 8.4% inlerobserver variability 
vhrrrved in lhis study might therefore he even lower in usual 
examinalion conditions. Nevertheless, it m~;sL be stressed 
that in B routine clmic~l applicatton of the mcthad. angle 
correction would be unnecessary. 
1~ rhr rrsdy prororol ~ondirionr. rhc rlw~~~io~ ,tj ~w~~~~w~~- 
trwnl.7 nnd raludurion pmcmlrrrm Ithal i5. imuiu5 diameter 
and Bangle determinalion. cycle time matchmg. dnguirmg of 
ultrasound recordings and computerized Row volume CBICU- 
l&n) was not ncgligihlc (7 to 10 min for computmg flow 
from one paired cycle and approximately 20 to 3 mm to 
achieve a final value averaged fmm four pared cycle9 An 
on-line computerned system with automatic cycle lime 
marching and averaging capabdioes k lechmcally t’eavhle 
and should considerably laciblste and shorirn Ihc dara 
analysis procedure. 
Clinical implications. This study provides a new demon- 
stration of the ability of the Doppler echocardiographic 
method to perform accurate noninvasive defermwationr oi 
cardiac output in adult patients. Our results suggest that lbe 
inlegradon ofinslantaneous area mulliplied by mstan&meou\ 
velocity represents an adequate alternative to lhc problem of 
blood Row quantitation within no atdovenlricular orifice. 
Besides its potential contribution to noninvaive quanta- 
lion of valvular diseases and intracardiac or extracardmc 
shunts. this instantaneous velocity-area method may be of 
particular relevance for studies of mitral flow during separate 
portions of diaslole and should therefore be useful in the 
assessment of left venrricular diastolic fonctian or left alnal 
contraction, or both. 
Appendix 

